
ing- that a two-ye- ar absence from things
IDAHO JUDGE PLEADS legal can best be overcome by a whirl

at his former work..
Mr. Murphy was graduated from the

law sehool at Stanford university In
1908. He first went into practice with
his father, Dan R. Murphy, and later
opened his own office. He was taken
into the district attorney's ' of fice fol-
lowing the election of - Mr. Evans In
1913. He left there to attend the first
officers' training school at the Presi-
dioBoise Man Asks Public Lands of San Francisco at the outbreak of
the war, returning two weeks go from
France.

US

Military Post Left to Resume
Committee to Aid West. Work.

LUMBERMEN TO GET HELP

Portland Exporters Believed to Come
Under Provisions of War

Finance Board.

OREGON1AN NEWS BUREAU. 'Wash-
ington, May 31. Judge J. H. Richards
of Boise, Idaho, hailed as the father of
the reclamation service, appeared be-
fore the public lands committees today
in behalf of the soldiers' settlement
act. He told the committee what irri-
gation has done for the arid lands of
the northwest, and said that in the
Snake river valley of Idaho alone there
is an area of 2,000,000 acres susceptible
of the highest production under irriga-
tion. Judge Richards drew much of the
original outline for the organization of
the reclamation eervice.

Assistance for a large number of
lumber concerns in Portland and that
section of Oregon was sought from the
war finance corporation by Repre-
sentative Hawley and Whitney L. Boise
of Portland today. The aid asked in-
volves approximately $1,000,000 needed
to finance a contract for lumber and
lumber products for export to Aus-
tralia. A conference was held with
Director Harding of the war finance
corporation, who expressed the belief
that help can be given under an act
of the last congress extending the au-
thority of this corporation to aid
American exporters.

'

Representative Slnnott of Oregon, as
chairman of the house committee on
public lands, came out today in a state-
ment indorsing the land settlementmeasure to be voted upon in Oregon
Tuesday, which provides a bond issueto match government funds on homeprojects for returned soldiers, sailorsand marines.

"I hope this bill will pass," said Rep-
resentative Slnnott. "Its passage will
be of untold assistance in securing thepassage of the great reconstructionmeasure which the house public lands
committee is now working on. It will
be of great advantage to be able tosay that the people of my state arewilling to meet the government halfway in providing homes for our re-
turned soldiers, sailors and marines."

a
In reply to a request from Andrew

C Smith of Portland, Or, Senator Borah
sent a long telegram today on theleagne of nations to be read to the Irishrace convention in Portland. In thistelegram, containing about 200 wordsnSenator Borah says: "The denial of a
hearing of the representatives of Ire
land discloses in an unmistakable way
mat tne principal or self determination
has been rejected by the league. Th
scheme is unjust to small
nations and Instead of being a league ofpeace is a league to promote war. As
we love American independence, as we
Deiieve In the freedom of the Irishpeople, as we believe in liberty every-
where, let us fight It."

a
Reports published In Oregon thatformer Mayor F. C. Harley of Astoria

was here to oppose Finnish immigration
brought protests from Astoria today
wnicn indicated some personal feeling.
Friends of Mr. Harley, who is in New
York, said he came east for no suchpurpose.

Henry L. Watson, commandant of
Mather Field, Sacramento, CaL. telegraphed Senator McNary today thatairplanes cannot be sent to Roseburg
ror tne soldiers homecoming reception
July 2. 3 and 4.

Two submarine chasers were ordered
by Secretary Daniels of the navy department today to proceed to Grays
Harbor for the fourth of July celebra-
tion at Hoquiam. Wash.

Representative Summers of Wash
ington introduced a bill today, appro-
priating $25,000 for a survey in

with the state of Washington
of the five-mi- le irrigation project, in
cluding more than 130,000 acres of arid
land in Franklin and Walla Walla coun-
ties. Washington. This project in-
cludes all of the land in Franklincounty, Wash formerly embraced in
the old Palouse project, but provides
instead for taking water from the
lower Snake river by buildinjr a dam
at Five Mile, near Burbank. This da
would make the Snake river navieable
tip to L.ewlstbn all the year round. TheWashington legislature has appropri
ated fiu,oou ror the same purpose.

TACOMA TO GET BIG HOTEL

Erection Immediately of $1,500,000
Building Is Assnred.

TACOMA, May 31. Definite announce-
ment was made this afternoon that
local men and the Linnard hotel in-
terests of California will begin the
erection here immediately of a new
hotel to cost Sl.500,000. The site has
been obtained. The building will be 11
stories high and will stand on a site
overlooking the water front and afford
ins a view of Mt Rainier.

The hotel will be called the Hotel
Alexander for H. F. Alexander, presi
dent of the Pacific Coast Steamship
company, who took the leading part in
assuring it to the city.

CORN IS BOOMED IN LANE

S000 Acres Planted to Crop and
Fair Prizes Offered.

EUGENE, Or., May 31. (Special.)
More corn than ever before has been
planted in Lane county this year, ac
cording to N. fc. Robb, county agricu
tural aKent. He says approximately
feOOO acres have been Bet out to thacrop, about half of which will be used
for silage by dairymen.

Corn is ono of the county's youngest
crops, but has gone far enongh beyond
the experimental stage to prove itselfa success, says Mr. Robb.

The Lane county fair is this year of
fering special prizes for corn exhibits.
the members of the board desiring to
stimulate the growth of this crop as
much as possible.

A. A. MURPHY RESUMES LAW

Rontrns to Duties In
District Attorney's Office.

Arthur A. Murray, former captain
with the S62d infantry, 91st division,
returns to the office of the district at-
torney tomorrow as deputy in charge
of civil matters, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by District
Attorney Evans. Mr. Murphy declined
several offers in private practice, feel- -

FIREMAN HELD BLAMELESS

Battalion Chief Young Absolved of
Incompetence Charge.

Battalion Chief Young is absolved of
all blame in connection with the hand
ling of the fire in the University of
Oregon medical school at Twenty-thir- d

and Lovejoy streets Thursday, by Fire
Chief Dowell. A report will be made
by Chief Dowell to Commissioner Blge-lo- w

containing all the facts In connec-
tion with the case.

Chief Dowell is positive that persons
who directed criticism against Chief
Young were not familiar with what was
done by Chief Young in connection with
the fire. The charge that newspaper
reporters were forced to telephone to
ire headquarters for additional ap

paratus was denied by Chief Dowell,
who said that the telephone records
show that Chief Young telephoned fire
headquarters four minntes in advance
of the newspaper men.

DENVER BANKER IS SOUGHT

Warrant Issued Charges Larceny of
$20,000; Aid Alleged.

D'iOTER. May 31. Warrants for the
arrest of Robert A. Brown, cashier of
the closed City Bank and Trust com
pany and J. S. BarnhilL president of the
Colorado Pitchblend company, were is
sued here today. Brown is charged
with embezzlement and larceny of a
check for $20,000, and Bamhill Is named
an accomplice.

The City Bank & Trust company was
closed by the stats banking commis
sioner last Wednesday. A shortage
of more than 100,000 is said to have
been found.

It was announced today that as a re
sult of a directors' meeting of the
Pitchblend company yesterday, BarnhiU
was deposed as president of the concern.

RESEARCH BUREAU NAMED

Governor Olcott Appoints Legisla
tive Service Personnel.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
May 3.1. (Special.) Three deans and
two professors in the university nave
been designated by Governor Olcott,
on recommendation of President Camp
bell, to conduct the work of the re
cently organized legislative service and
research bureau created by tne last
session of the legislature.

They axe Frederick G. Young, pro
fessor of sociology and dean of the
graduate school; Dr. Edward W. Hope,
dean of th esohool of law; D. Walter
Morton, dean of the school of com-
merce; Dr. Joseph Schafer, professor
of history, and Dr. James D. Barnett.
professor of political science.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
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21, of Portland, and Mary Smo-aoo- n,

19. of Portland.
HAHTSON-EKYA- N Ft. IT art son. 39, of

Aberdeen, Wash., and Emma Bryan, 413, of
Aberdeen, Wash.

PATH Ben Patheal. SS.
of Portland, and Mrs. Leah Xonlouss, 27, of
Portland.

N EJnr Trail. 81. of
Aberdeen. Wash, and Sadia Thygeaon. -- 7,
of Aberdeen, Wash,

KUMPULO-B'OHSMA- K Elfcer Kompnlo,
25, of Portland, and .Klsa Forinu, 28, of

MONROE-HAL- L Fred Monroe. 40, ot
Portland, and Grace Hall, 30. of Portland.
54, of Portland, and Grace Hall. 30 or

MYERS-SWTU- T Charles Myers, S3, or
Portland, and Mrs. Luella Swlnt. 32, of
Pojl'SD.1?- -

T . ,

nf Pnriland. and Olsa Carlson, 22, of Port
land. . . ..... -- . . .

HILIi-JOHWS- r.ncK nut, o.
land, and Helen Johnson. 26. of Portland.

N Charles Frya. 3. of
Portland, and Beulah MUllgan, 19. of Port-
land. o .1.. --i r
Portland, and Mrs. Mary Moora, 82, of
Por,5,nTirviiTV r---J Anderson.
22, of La Center, Wash, and Anna Jensen,
24. ot Las Banos. CaL

Mrmm Licenses.
HASTtORD - THOMPSON Eflward Hir--

bord. 26, Y. M. C. A, and Mary Inella
Thompson. 28, Roslyn apartments.

Moffitt, leiral. 41W3 Thlrty-aecon- d avenuj
is. Hi., ana via.ra c e u ijouii - -

pelg-ren- . 2U, 268 Kast Broadway, and A. Mar-ee- ry

Wilkinson. 22. Willamette Moorage.
RRANNEN-CAY- O William A. Brannen,

4a iinnrta.nth street, and Meda CayO,
zz, lame aaaress.

H Al.il. Kr.N waiter v. . ii". - ' -
Seventy-nint- h street Southeast, and Krna A.
LarBeo, n, x w j u . . - - -

BEACH-HOWAR- Fran W. Beach,
714 Couch building, and Mabel O.
lesal. r,( Kast Thirty-firs- t street North.

Iremertoii. Wash., and Hazel Alice J ones.
2, SSI Kast Thirty-sevent- h street.

Ke. M, r.at r,icouui . --j .... .

wman xiasenuurfccr. o, ' -
lUf. .

SCHILLER - BEACOM Carroll E. scmuer,
lecal. Gresham. Or., and Hazel Pauline
Beacom. ltKal. Gresham. Or.

MrKIE-SluS- S John H. MrKle. 24. St.
Helens. Or., and Beulah Claire Moss, S3, 1192
East Twenty-fourt- h street North.

iA.:Mfc.Ll-tfc.rt-jl.-; iL,r. i i iioium
tachelder, 2r, 3H3 Farrafiut street, and Eliza-tet- h

Eva Ountley, IS, same address.

tol street, and May Key, legal, 310 North
Catlin street.

HARVEU-BARKK- K J. Marry narper,
leral. 3S3 Third street, and Leona Barker,
legal. i'J Clrard street.

Jl'BIE-GRIC- E Albert Jubie. 24. Tit
Myers street, and Agnes Grlce, 20. cam ad-
dress.

LYOX-FOUT- S Ira Roy Lynn, lethal. 80
East Sixtieth street, and Henrietta R. Fouts,
legal, 319 Broadway.

It costs the New Orleans Railway &
Llsrht company more than $40 a day to
replace broken arc lamp globes. Fif-
teen globes on an- average are broken
every day, seven out of every ten by
mischievous boys.

.
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COLONEL MAY RESIGNS

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L

Railroad

GOVERNOR LAUDS SERVICE

Retiring Officer Recommends Re-mor-

of Office From Portland' to
Salem to Reduce Expense.

BALEH. Or, May IL (Special.)
John I May, adjutant-rener- al of Ore-ro- n.

submitted his resignation to Gov-
ernor Olcott today, to become effective
June 1.

The srovernor will announce the
ot a successor within the

next few days.
In submitting his resig-natio- Colonel

May told the eovernor he desired to
re-en- ter the service of the Southern
Pacific company, which he left at the
outbreak of the war. Upon his return
from Franca this sprinjr he was
granted a three months' leave of ab
sence from the railroad company, and
this leave of absence expires on June 1

Colonel May waa appointed adiutant- -
on April 1 this year, and dur

ing; that time has brought about a re
organization of tha state's military
forces. In a final report to the gov
ernor ha nrges that the office or
adjutant-gener- al b removed from
Portland to Balam in the Interest ofeconomy. He also recommends the ap
pointment of an armory board to have
charg of all armories throughout the
state.

When Colonel May waa tendered theappointment of adjutant-gener- al he
was loath to accept, aa It waa his
desire to return to his old position
with the Southern Pacific in whose
service he had been for the past SO
years," said the governor In comment
ing upon the resignation.

"I personally saw J. P. O'Brien and
arranged with him for aecurtng Colonel
Mays services for 90 days. Ke has
served this time and wishes to retire.
I am reluctant to lose him. bnt tn Jus
tlce to both Colonel May and his em
ployers, I cannot but consent. Colonel
May has rendered most valuable serv
ice to the state in the organization of

Rational guard.

SUCCESSOR SPECTJIaATIOX IS ON

Colonel George A. White, Now Over
seas, Is Suggested.

Announcement yesterday of the resig
nation of Adjutant-Gener- al John I
May, of the Oregon national guard.
caused much speculation as to who will
be his successor. The duties of the of
fice devolve upon Major A. A. Hall, as
sistant adjutant-genera- l, under military
rules, but it is anticipated that the suc-
cessor may he Lieutenant-Colon- el

George A. White, former adjutant-genera- l,

whose return to Oregon within 30
days is expected.

Colonel White has been detailed with
the headquarters staff in Francs dur-
ing most of the time the 3d Oregon men
were overseas. He resigned the office
of adjutant-gener- al in order to go
abroad, and it haa been tacitly under-
stood that he would be restored to the
position on his return. In a letter re-
ceived by Adjutant-Gener- al May was
contained the information that Colonel
White was then at St. Nazarre awaiting
transport, and his early arrival In New
York is anticipated.

Notwithstanding the fact that as ad
jutant-gener- al of the Oregon national
guard for the past three months he has
been Brigadier-Gener- al John May,
It is as Colonel May, commander of the
Third Oregon, that the man who has
resigned the office to enter private life
will be known. It was as colonel that
he went overseas, leaving his position
as trainmaster for the Southern Pa-
cific company at Roseburg at the call
of bis country, and at the head of his
command, the 162d Infantry, .be came
back to Portland and was mustered out
of service with his men at Camp Lewis.
Tomorrow he will return to new duties
with the Southern Pacific as assistant
division superintendent, with head-
quarters at Portland.

VsderitsDiilsc With Governor.
It waa in harmony with an under-

standing with Governor Olcott when
the appointment as adjutant-gener- al

was accepted, three months ago, that
the resignation was made effective to-
day. The task of reorganizing the na
tional gunrd was taken up as a tem
porary duty, and leave of absence for
that purpose was granted by the South
ern Pacific company through Federal
Manager O'Brien, the veteran officer
bein? anxious to get back Into railroad
service, in which he had been active
for a great many yearn.

In submitting his resignation tha
adjutant-gener- al made recommenda
tions for several conservation meas-
ures, including the removal of head- -
Quarters to Salem, or rather the clos
ing of the Portland office, since the of
fice is officially at Salem. This was
recommended as a measure of economy
which would effect a saving of $200
monthly in the expense of the military
establishment. The location of the of
fice at Salem, says the report, would
better the operation of
the office with other departments ot
the state and brlncr it in closer touch
with the commander-in-chie- f.

Armory Board Asked.
It is further recommended that anarmory board be created to have gen-

eral control and maintainance of all
armories, and that the fund for opera-
tion of the board be provided from
rentals paid by troops for the use ofarmory buildings, which he suggests
should be paid from the maintainance
allowances for organizations. This
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CARTOONS BY JAKSHA NUMBER 3 t
They both are wiser now and have made amends ; hat the Iord help those

'who ao along in the same old rat.
I (Contlnned next Sunday.) a

Whenever you want to gve yourfamily or your friends a delight-
ful treat, bring them hero to

Ye
Oregon
Grill

and order an "round our whole-
some, appetizing

Table
d'Hote Dinner

Served from 5:30 to 9 at $L25

Service
a la Carte

From 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.

Concert Sunday Evenings
Dancing Weekday Evenings

Broadway at Stark Street

method would provide for tha repairs
of the armories, necessary from time
to time, and for which there is no
means available at present. Ha wonld
have the board created by the general
staff, which it has power to do.

Epesusea Are Redaced,
Expenses of 11600 a month have been

reduced to $800 under the command of
Colonel May, and this will ba raduoed
to 1800 if tha offloe is closed in Port-
land, according to tha report. Thapresent military force of the state of
Oregon is approximately 1700 officers
and men. Existing defects in the guard
were cured to permit recognition by
tha federal government. Organization
of tha remaining units was taken up
and a complete regiment of Infantry
formed and two companies of engi
neers, rally uniformed and mada ready
tor inspection and recognition.

Resident Since 1690.
Colonel May came to Oregon in 1SS0.

having previously served in tha Ne
vada National Guard, and joined thaguard company at Ashland. In 1893 ha
was made captain of company D, 2d
Oregon, and when the Spanlsh-Ame- rl

can war broke out was appointed cap
tain of company B, and served through
the Filllplno insurrection. In 1914 he
was on the Mexican border for several
months with the 3d Oregon regiment.
and when the United States declared
war against Germany, he retained com
mand of tha regiment and went over-
seas. Tha military record of foreign
service is familiar to the public, as well
as the recent service as ad J utan t--
generaL

SCHOOL BUDGET IS LARGE

Increased Salaries and Repairs Add
to Costa at Pendleton.

PENDLETON, Or, May II. (Special.)
Seventeen thousand dollars more

than last year is asked by tha city
school board for tha maintenance of tha
Pendleton schools for the coming year.
The budget to ba submitted to the
voters at the June 18 election here asks
authorization for tha expenditure of
$98,500. About three-fourt- of this
will have to be raised by taxation.

Advanced salaries for teaches ac
counts for $10,180 of the increase, while
repairs to ouuaings takes J a, 000, as
against $5500 last year.

"Hero" Faces Charges.
TATCTMA. Wash, May 1. (Special.)
Effort to obtain the freedom of

George Davis, claimed here by officers
to ne an who has posed as

mi
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"It Superior
Flavor Never Fms

Oregon.

THE worth of as food came home to the world during the
Butter is the ideal form of fats for human assimilation

provided it is PURE.
Purity in butter is the one achievement of manufacture

insures every other good quality. PASTEURIZATION
INSURES purity.

Maid o' Clover Butter
pasteurized. pure. It

butter at its best nothing; less.
Nothing; claimed for it.
Could anything; better, butter,
than PURE butter. can do
you nothing: but good. the
thing you hunger for without
knowing It.

In ice box, MAID 0' CLOVER
BUTTER insures the housewife
against one daily concern.

REMEMBER "Mutual CREAM the of creams."

Mutual Creamery Company
BSnBIHaiaUlBIHIIflUIEBiBI

an overseas hero, failed when his at-
torney in habeas corpus proceedings
withdrew from the case, declaring that
his client correctly represented
the situation to him. Assistant Prose-
cutor Barnett stated that he probably
would a charge against Davis of
being an habitual criminal.

THREE LOGGERS INJURED

Fractured Skull and loss of Eye Re-

sult of Accidents.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or, May 0.

(Special.) Three mill accidents
have occurred bare within past

days.
Henry Lalce $0 feet from a Jim-po- le

while employed at Myers mill
Saginaw. The base of tha slcull

was injured, small of back, one
and one shoulder. The scalp was

also badly
L c. Dollarhide waa brought to the

city Thursday afternoon from Rujada
suffering with a fractured leg.

When water gauge burst at
Bohemia Lumber company's mill tha
hot water struck Zeno Earl in

destroying sight.

Camp Meetlna; Opens.
TiirTVi wh Mar SI. (Special.)

annual ten-d- ay camp meeting of I

the Upper Columbia river

My Special a.10 Bloo Diamond
Kings Have Ne Equal.
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Diamond Engagement
Rings

Hie season is here when Engagement Ring holds chief
interest for the bride-to-b- e.

We merit the ever-increasi- ng patronage in rings of this
nature, due to the fact that the diamonds we sell are of the
finest quality, the settings are the very latest design, prices
lower than elsewhere, quality considered.

Prices ranging from $10 to $3000

Convenient Terms
Without Extra Charge

Sparsest Diamond Dealers
334 Washington St., Opp. Owl Drug Co.

that

more

the

the

The Peerless Pacific Co.
Showroom and Salesroom, Front Street,-- Portland

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

High-Grad- e Plumbing Fixtures
Plumbing Supplies

House-Heatin- g Materials, Iron Pipe
Manufacturers of

PEERLESS HIGH-GRAD- E TOILETS
With "Don't Worry" Seats

Also the Famous

Silent Knight Combinations
DISTRIBUTORS OK WM. POWKMi HIC1T - GRADE VALVE

ASD STEAM SPKCIAL.T1E9.

She knows "its superior flavor
never fails."

On a 6lice of bread, 1IAID 0'
CLOVER BUTTER discounts cake

'and pie to the appetites of the
small boy and girl home from
school.

In the food of the man, MAID O'
CLOVER BUTTER an
antidote to fatigue an oil of en-
ergy which fortifies him for the
work of the day.

ICE cream

la ev t v laiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiun
of tha Geventh-Da- y Adventlsts hegaln
at the state fair grounds Friday even-
ing.

Alfalfa Harvest la Begrnn.
TAKX54A, Wash. May SI. (Special.)
The alfalfa harvest has begun in

the lower Taklma valley. Most of the
early cutting was hastened by the
presence of cheat. The reported of-
fered price at this time is 20 a ton.

Aberdeen Red Cross Rests.
ABERPEEV, Wah.. May SI. (Spe

f:

cial.) Tha Aberdeen Red Cross chap-
ter has fully completed its assigned
refugee garment quota and wlU recess
until next September unless urgent
calls for work shall be mada in tha
Interim. Tha Quota is being packed for
shipment.

Mrs. Martha Wlnkleman and Mrs.
Frances Farrington announce the open-
ing of the Club House at Manzanita
beach. June 10, 1919. Will be pleased to
meet all former patrons or those desir-
ing a quiet, restful place to spend their
vacation. For particulars, call Tabor ,

90S0 or Tabor 7953. Adv.

Why So Many
Prefer The Brunswick

Brunswick Method of Reproduction is theTHE of the phonographic art. And it wins
acclaim from two principal ideas : The Ultona

and The Brunswick Tone Amplifier.
The Ultona is ari exclusive invention, an all-reco- rd

player to be had only on The Brunswick.
It plays all makes of records as they should be
played with the proper needle and the precise
weight and with the proper diaphragm.

The Brunswick Tone Amplifier is built entirely
of wood, according to a new process. In this
"Throat" of the phonograph all metal i3 discarded.
This brings purity and volume of tone. There is
an absence of the usual metallic sounds. You've
never heard any record at its best until it is played
on The Brunswick.

A tone test at a Brunswick shop is conclusive
evidence. Your ear is a quick judge.

Your admiration for this superior phonograph
will compel you to award The Brunswick first
place. Come in today. Your judgment is final.
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Morrison Street at Broadway
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